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(An I SO 900 I :2008 Certified Institution) 

F .No.29( I )Plan(IT)!20 16-Stores Dated: 20,O~20 16 

Address attached seperateJy 

Sub: Quotation for supp,ly of Computer - reg, 

Dear Sirs, 

. d ~ teo owmgltemsattllsSidea e iluotatlons are IIlVlte orsupptyof h ~ II I' Instltute: 
Item 
No. , 

Items description Qty 

OJ 
- .-

OS-Wind ows 8.1 Profession aI 64 
Processor  Intel Core i7-6700 with in tel HD Graphics 530, 3.4 GHz, 8 MB cache, 
4 cores 
Memory- 8GB DDR4-2133 non-ECC unbuffered SDRAM (2 x 4 GB) expandable 
upto 64 GB DDR4 
1 TB, 7200 rpm SATA HDD. 
Network interface  Integrated Intel 1219LM PCle GbE 
USB Keyboard and USB mouse 
Slim SATA SuperMulti DVD writer 
24" RD, LED Moniter 

I No, 

Warranty - 3 years on-site 

The quotation should conform to the following conditions,

. I, The rates quoted should be valid for a minimum period of90 days from the due date of receipt of 

quotation 


2, Complete description. specification of the itelll(s) quoted should be given, 

3. The time required for effecting the supply upon receipt of supply order should be indicated, 

4 ,The rate of ST/CST/EDIV AT etc, if charged extrashould be indicated separately, 

5, Should specify whether the item(s) quoted are under DGS&D rate contract. Ifso details of the rate contract 


should be furnished with the quotation, 

6.Quotation should clearly indicate the point.of supp ly such as Ex-works/FOR dispatch station/FOR 


destination .. 

7.The buyer shall have the right to levy liquidated damages at a percentage not exceeding 2% per each 


month or part thereof in respect ofsuppJies so delayed delivery. 

8,Guarantee/warran tee offered for the itelll(s) should be indicated from the date of receipt of item 

9,Payment will be made only after satisfactory receipt/installation of the Item(s)/ by this Office No advance 


payment/pal1 payment is admissible as per ru les. 
I O,Quotation received after the due date will not be entertained. 
I lThe item(s) ordered should be supplied in a lot. Part supply will not be accepted,The right to accept or reject the 

quotation rests with the Director, CPCRl. 
12,TRANSIST INSURANCE: The purchaser will not pay separately for transist insurance and the supplier 

will be responsible until the entire stores contracted fOl' arrival in good condition at destination, 
13.lfthe successful bidder fails to execute the order within the stipulated period after placing the order, the order will 

be cancelled and security deposit will be forfeited, 
14,The purchaser reserves the right to place order on the successfu l bidder for additional quantity (30%) of the 

quantity offered by them at the rate quoted. Similarly the purchaser also reserves the ri ght too neduce the 
number of items to be supplied, as against the quantity indicated in the tender notice. 

15, 	 This institute is registered with the Depa11ment of Scientific and Industrial Research (DSJR), Govt. of India for 
purposes of availing custom duty exemption in terms of Government. Notification No.51 /96-Customs date 23 
July 1996 and central excise duty exemption in terms of Government Notification No, 10/97-Central Excise dated 
I" March 1997. 
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Your seal ed quotation superscri bed as "Quotation for supplv of Computer, printer and scanner due on 
] 0.08.20] 6" may be sent so as to reach this office on or before ] 0.08.20] 6 at 3.00 PM. 

Yours faithfull y, 

Copy to: , 
1) PS to Director, CPCRl Kasarago d 
2) F AO, CPCRI Kasaragod 

~) Website, CPCRI Kasaragod 


